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THE KLNG>S GIFT.

The angels open the windows wvide
In the wvorid so far above us,

Lo, ail abouit us, on every side,
Falls the newborni year unstained, untried,

O, angel hearts that love us!

Ye take our yesterdays ditn andi old,
Touched witli sorrow and sii:aitg,

And ye give to us with a grace untold
The year's soft dew and the dlawn of gold,

Ye give us the fresh beginning.

Unstained the new year falis at our feet
Froui the world so far above us,

And what it will bring of joy coinplete,
Or take of treasures tender anid sweet,

Ve know, O hearts that love us!
JEAN BLEWETT.

THIE EF'FICACY 0F PRAYER.

(By Charlotte M. Way, rend before N. Y. and B. Y.
F. Association.)

The idea of prayer like other ideas,
conimon to ail of humanity, has
changed, through the ages, with the
changing betiefs and ideals of the race.
W'hen man looked upon God as a
creature like himaself, with passions
strong in proportion to his power,
he bilieved that sacrifices and loud
.prayers would gain for him what he
.demanded. For the Greek Zens
would fight and grant f avors, if pro.
pitiated. To the Jewc, Jehovah would
grant victory and blessing so long as

*his will was obeyed and only hjs
enemies slaughtered. These ideas
have slowly changed with the evolu.
tion of the world under Christian
influence. Even fotlowing the thought
of rnany of our own time, of God as
Our Father, beautifual as the thought
is, if we f',low the simile we think of
the necessity of presenting our peti-
tions, that he rnay consider and grant
.thern according to His wisdom.

But what hecomes of our theory of
prayer if we hold ourselves strictly to
the thoughrt of the indwelling Spirit of
God ? If a portion of the infinite
spirit dwells wîthin the mmnd that
formis the thought, does he not know
our wants before we can express them ?
And if we acknowledge that everything
in the universe, naturat and spiritual
alike, is subject to his unchanging Iaw,
and the things we ask for corne to us
in response to our own efforts and in
accord with His laws, ivhat is the
province of prayer ?

WVhat then is prayer ? It is Ilthe
soul's sincere désire, uttered or unex-
pressed' It may be the hunger of the
body calling for food ; it nîay be the
hunger of the -,oul askmng for light and
guidance; jr may be the longing of an
unsatisfied sout for sometbing higher
than its present condition ; or it may
be a weit worded and heartfelt prayer
expressing the thought of an aspiring
and reverent mm id.

This great and overwvhelming desire
for something is the first step toward a
successful followingz of the lawvs that
lead us to the desired goal, for we can-
not gain an end unless we desire it
sufficiently to work for it diligently.
Therefore, we may cast out from our
category of prayers ail petitions, no
matter how carefully worded or lofty in
thought, that have flot behind them,
this intense want and desire.

Further, in our lack of wisdom we
rnay many times petition for things
unnecessary or hurtf ut. These.wishes,
like ail wrong things, can endure but
for a tin-e. Truth in the end will
triumph ; our minds will be opened to
see the Light. We have left. then, for
our consideration, ority those heartfelt
catis upon the irafiriite for the good and
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pure things that we lack, and' that 'tis
best we should have, and which, if we
desire suffi Cienty-th at is, pray for,
hard enough-we shahl have.

It is in this sense, in the nature of
things, that prayers have their answers.
For whatever is good, there is a way of
getting it, or laws that condition it.
If we believe in God, it is He who
inspires the want, and it is His laws
by which the wants are met If we
throw the force of our want for a thing,
therefore, into the ordained way, or
into obeying its laws, we shahl have it.

We want a harvest, and we turn our
want into the channel of the law of the
harvest. We want to shield a child
frorn temptation, and we obey the laws
of the building of character and of
moral influence. Those who turn the
force of the»most intense want most
preciseiy into its constituted way of
approach shahl have more, and I may
say, shahl please God better, than those
whose want is mieagre. If we want,
and take no pains to set our want to
work in the direction of its accomplish-
ment, we shaîl wait forever, tili our
want leains to express itself according
to the iaw of the thing wanted. In
short, an effectuai prayer is, in its
essence, a want or need which goes
out into intelligent obedience of its
eternai conditions.

If, then, our sincere prayers are
answered in a natural and right way,
may we not in perfect trust give
expression to our wants, interpreted by
the highest light thàt we possess-
trusting for fuiler knowledge when we
need it. Reverence for the infinite as
expressed in the power and beauty of
creation is another elemfent of prayer,
and it is helped and encouraged by al
grand and genuine wordsthat express
it. Aspiration, the striving after ideals
and unselfishness, the appreciation of
good in others and sympathy with
others, toil and sorrow are parts in reai
prayer. Further, and last an adjust-
ment of the mind'to, the highest-known
good must came- with prayer.

These are ail elements in the best
prayer and from the c 'uirivation of
these thoughts and attitudes of mind
cornes much of the value of prayer to
the human mmnd and soul.

For prayer is the putting of the
mind into a state of harmony with ail
truth so that we may be ready to know
and obey the natural and spiritual
laws which govern the universe, and
thus obtain in the best way possible
that which vie seek. And the more
constantly we get our minds into this
harmony, the more shall we practice
the ait of' spiritual living, and the
more frequently shahl we find our
prayers answered.

CHRISTIANITY AS FRIENDS
SEE IT.

IL.-PRACTICAL.

In the application of Christianity to
the affairs of life, there is necessarily
the same freedom among Friends as
in the acceptance of beliefs, but there
is flot the same diversity. It is the
high degree of unanimity in our views
of 'practical Christianity that makes
our organization possible.

We look upon Christianity as pre-
eminently a practical religion, based
upon love; love of God and love of
man. Our love of God is shown by
faithfulness to the Inner Light-that
is, by earnest effort to find out what is
best, and to do the best we knoNy.
Upon our love of man are based the
varlous " testimonies " for which the
Society stands.

We are opposed to war because it
,¶s founded upon hatred rather than
love, and because we do flot believe
the love of an enemy to be merely the
dream of an idealist. We wouid not
do wrong e.ven in a *good cause; and
to take a man's life we do flot believe
to be right.

We are opposed to the prevailing
methods 'of dealing with criminals,
because- they are not. founded upon
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love for the wrong-doer. Christianity,
as Friends see it, does flot mean, how-
ever, a weaki submission to the evil-
disposed; it permits the use of force
if actuated by love and flot by fear or
resentment. It demands that our aim
in restraining the criminal shall be his
own improvement. XVe must overcome
evil, flot witb more evil, but witb good.
Clearly, there is no roomn for capital
punishment in a penal code based
upon love ; and until our prisons are
designed to, reform those committed
to them, our prisons thernselves are in
urgent need of refor 'ming.'

We believe there is but one way of
settling the race problems that have
been and stili are so, serious in this
country. We must recognize the In-
dian, the Negro and ïhe Chinaman as
our fellowmen, and let love guide us
in our dealings with them. Not a
weak, sentimental love that magnifies
the woes and the importance of the
oppressed, but a practical, honest love
that sees and respects the rights of ail,
and accords to others the same con
sideration we would have for ourselves.
We know frorn experience the eticacy
of such a method.

The Society of Friends discourage
the cultivation and use of tobacco, and
expects its members to, abstain from
ail intoxicatirig drinks, because iL
recognizes in, alcohol and tohacco two
powerful enemies of the happiness and
virtue of mankind, and knows that if
we would help our fellows we must
ourselves be free [rom offence. There
is mnuch difference of opinion as to the
best niethod of resisting these evils,
and everyone is free to work in *his
own way; but total abstinence is in-
sisted upon as a basis of temperance
work.

Christianity as Friends see it is for
everyday use. The love of man 'that
iL implies must be shown in busiress
as well as in.philanthropic wvork. He
Who loves his brother as himself ivili
engage in no transaction that is not
Mutually advantageo-qs; *he 1!ill *be

careful not to extend bis business
%'beyond bis ability to maniage,» and
he %vill be prompt in meeting ail
obligations The importance attached
to this phase of applied Christianity is
such that the Society undertakes to
caution or advise its mem bers when it
seems necessary, with the result that
business failures aniong Friends are
very rare. Ail forms of gambling are
considered unchristian, whether it be
speculation, a garne of chance, a
Iottery, or a church fair raffle.

Lt is a very wholesome query that
mnust be answered several imes a year
by every meeting, as to, wbether tale-
bearing and detraction are avoided
and discouraged. Where love and
unity prevail, gossip and disparaging
remnarks cannot be indulged in.

The simple justice that love for one's "fellows demands, gives equal educa-
tional advantages to boys and girls ;
accords the same rights and privileges
to both sexes in the religious organiza-
Lion, and bas but one standard of
morality for men and women,

The care of the poor is a Christian
duty recognized by ail, but Friends
believe it necessary not only to render
assistance to those of their members
who need it, but to give iL so, quietly
that no one but the recipient and the
Relief Committee knowvs anything
about it.

"'As a man begins to, live more
seciously witbin, he beigins to live
more simply witbout," is the way
Emerson has stated one of the funda-
mentais of practical Quakerism. Sirn-
plicity, moderation, truthfulness, are its
cardinal virtues.

Since the simple word of an honest
man is as binding as any oath couid
be, and since neither the word nor the
oath of any other than an honest man
can «be depended upon. Friends
recognize, as did Jesus, the uselessness,
the folly and the irreverence of tbe
practice of taing oaths.

The use of any titie or formu of
speech that implies an inequality
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among men where Christian brother-
hood admits none, is inconsistent with
the principles of Friends. The particu-
lar torms of complimentary speech
that were in vogue at the time of the
rise of the Society, hol-ever, may at
present time be u nobj ection able. The
niod-.ration and simplicity that deterred
the early Friends froni wearing mrourn-
ing, and kept themn froni the follies of
changing fashion, must do the sanie
for us to day ; but they do flot require
an adherence io an- style of dress or
any forni of speech. Wluat constitutes
moderation and simplicity for one
person, no other person may presumne
to say, but the practice of these virtues
will follow as the natural resuit of
striving to make one's life conforni to
one's highest conception of right.

EDWARD B RAWSON.

THE GOSPELS.

INTRODUCTION.

I invite the readers Of YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVIEW to a brief study of
the Gospels. Let us try to read as they
would read thern who have somewhat
the habit of studlents and 'gqhose minds
are clear of any preconceived theories
of their origin, or character Let us
read theni, however, under the feeling
that there is an eternal source of
strength and power for righteousness
that lias alwvays been influencing human
character; that in ail ages this power
bas evolved nuble, pure and good lives
from less noble, pure and good; that
whilst no attainnient in that which
makes up the life of the perfect man
is limited to any ?revious attainnient,
yet the noblest humaii character is an
outgrowth of antecedent hurn char-
acter.

If possible we shall try to read the
narratives as we would read and under-
stand writings that have no dlaim to,
be sacied writings, recognizing, neyer-
theless, that the record of ail good and
noble action is inspiring ; that the
history of ail pure and true lives is

.sacred, in the fact that it tends to help
us niake our own lives sublime. Thus,
while we shall endeavor to study the
writings as we do other books, we shall
flot fait to remember that we do not
read al books in the sanie spirit. As
we recognize that the study of mathe-
matics and the study of poetry, the
study of music and the study of science,
each reqùires for itself its peculiar
mental attitude,-that of the mathema.
tician, the poet, the musician, or the
scipntist, -au we shall endeavor to keep
constantly in view that the Gospels are
religious writing%, and can only be pro.
perly understood by those that are
imbued with their spirit and who en.
deavor to enter into sympathy with the
power that evidently ruled in the noble
life of Hini who rose to spiritual heights
unparalleled in human history.

AUTHORSHIP 0F THE GOSPELS.

When or by whom the Gospels were
written the books ther-nselves give littie
evidence. Only one of theni-the
fourth-in any direct way indicates the
probable author. In John xxi, 20,
21, we are told that Peter, at the close
of the last interview he had with the
manifested JesUs, "turning about, seeth
the disciple whomn Jesus loved follow.
ing; which also leaned hack on his
breast at supper," and -.4th verse of the
sanie chapter it is said1, "This is the
disciple whic h beareth witness of these
things, and wrole these tldngs; and we
know that his witness is triie." The
disciple "1whomn Jesus loved" is men-
tioned in John Xiii, 23, as "recliniing
in Jesus bosom, at the last supper,
also in xix, 26, as being present with
the mother of Jesus at the time of the
crucifixion. From this connection it
bas been inferred that John wvas the
disciple. "who wrote these things"-ie.
the fourth Gospel, since John, with
Peter and James (the brother of jesus>
seem. in the Gospels to have held a
more intimate relationship with Jesus
than did any other of his disciples.
The evidence, however, 'that John was
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the one who wrote the book as we now
bave it, is not. clear, for the closing
verse of the book seems to indicate
that the matter therein contained had
been gleane-d from. the testimony of
John by several who had heard him
and who could therefore affirm I'and
ive know that bis witness is true," and
finally a single editor put it in its pre-
sent forni, closîng with bis own words;
"tAnd there are also many other things
,whlch Jesus did, the which if they
should be written every one, 1 suppose
that even the world itsr.lf would flot
cc'ntain the books that should be writ-
ten."

The Gospel ascribed to Luke bas
the following introduction. "Foras-
much as many have taken in hand to
draw up a narrative colîcerning those
matters which have been fuliflled (or
fully established) among us. even as
they delivered them unto us, which
fiomn the beginning .were eyewitnesses
and ministers of tbe word, it seemed

good o mealso, having tracedth
couise of ail things accurately froni the
first, to write unto thee in order, most
excellent Theophilus; that thou might-
est know the certainty concerning these
lhings (or words) wherein thou wast
irisiructed (or whicb thou wast taught
by word of mouth). Who the pronoun
"me" represents,or whoTheophilus was
to whom he writes, we bave no clue.
As the word Theophilus means "lloved
of God" à. is quite possible that no par-
ticular person is alluded to, but that
the inscription is a general one to al
loyers of God. Like the closing lines
of the fourth Gospel this indicates that
in the Century following the dtath of
Jesus niany had attempted to write his
biography, or a hisioty of his work in
the niinistry. This introduction also
informs us that the writer, whoever he
was, was flot an eyewitness of the
eveints he intended to write about, but
that the material which he incorporated
in bis book had been given to, him. by
some of the aposties, and that be had
carefully compiled it, so that the narra-
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tive should present the events in a con-
secutive ordier.

Examining the second Gospel, Prof.
Carpenter * calis attention to the var-
ious graphic touches and descriptionis
of the feelings and demeanor of jesus
that 'Imigbt, seemn to proceed froni the
recollection of some disciple who cher-
ished the memnory of his very look and
tone." The author portrays, as n~one
of the others do, what may be called.
the buman frailties in Jesus as in iii,
5, when he was rebuked for attemptirig
to heal on the Sabbath day a mani
with a withered hand, he "'looked round
about on themn wlk anger, being
grieved at the hardenirig of their hearts,"
and x, 14, when the disciples wvould pre-
vent the children fromn crowding upon
hlm, "lhe was moved wlh indignation."
He alone tells us of the tenderness he
showed on various occasions, as when
the rich yoting man would learn how
to inherit eternal life, x, 21, "J1esus
looklng u0on hlm, ?oved hlm, and. said
unto him, "One thing thou lackest;" and
when the Scribe commended hlm for
the wisdom. of bis answer to the ques-
tion, "IWhat Commandment is first of
aIl ?" xii, 34, Jesus said unto hlm,
"Thou art not far fromn the Kingdomn
of God." The writer of the Gospel
bearing the name of Mark thus writes
in a rather familiar way about Jesus,
telling us many littie details of narra-
tive given by no ocher, as that when the
multitude crowded about so that they
could flot so much as eat bread, iii,
21, "IWhen bis friends heard it, they
went out to Iay hold on hlm, for they
saîd, He is beside himnseILf" fe alone
repeats the very words spoken by Jesus
in the Aramaic, to the daughter of
Jairus, V, 411, "Talitha Cumni,» to the
deaf and dumb man vil, 34, "lEphph-
atha,» and in the Garden of Gethsem-
ane, xiv, 36, "Abba.» Hie tells us
also of the rather playful moods of
Jesus, as when he surnames James and
John, iii, 17, "Boanerges, which is

"The Firet Three Gospels by 3. ]CstUn'Oat-
penter, M.A., oxlord.
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sons of thunder." Yet nowhere does
the writer reveai himself o.r give us any
clue to his identity.

Nor do we find any internai evi-
dence in the first Gospel that wvill aid
in determining its authorship. In fact
there are in this Gospel very clear in-
dications that more than one person
had a hand in its composition. It will
be more in accordance with my pur-
pose to set forth the evidences of this
composite authorship at a later period
in this paper.

CANADA TO COLUMBIA:

BY ARTHUR J. STRINGER.
Ere out of the sickened East we crept,

in the wake of the setting sun,
This land wve have dloyen in twain by hatel

in the days of old was one,
'Twas one from the wvalls of eternal ice

to the his of eternal heat,
From the fog.wrapt Banks to that bourn

remote,
where the waves and the Rockies meet,

From the lonely dunes of the polar snows,
and the plains of the norland pine,

Right down to the shore of the sultry Gulf
and the vale of the southern vine;

And the bird ami the ivind ail season long
kncw naught of our old-world cry

0f "lYonder the home of a stranger folk"
and "VYonder an alien sky;"

For over it bent the one blue dome,
and jGurneyed the one good sun,

And the riotous lakes joincd laughing
hands,

and the world of the wvcst wvas one.

But wve, wvith our old-world legends,
and the taint of our old world ilis,

We came with the curse in our heart-core,
and cleaving the plains and hilîs,

We laid the Line of our homeland there,
as the Line of our hatred and love;

Then kneelcd to our God, and unto him
taught

the infinite good thercof,
And prayed, since north of the Line were

brothers,
and south of the Line wvere focs,

That Mis blight should ever faIt
wherc the wvind of the Alien blows.

So ye, wvho dwcelt in the Southland,
spoke up to, the self same note:

«My hcart shaîl I harden against ye,
my hand shaîl I hold at your throat,

And your Home -shahl I hatfU théë finish,
and mine-shahl 1 love to thc end;

And since you are south of the Border,
1 dlaim you as kindred and friend.

But for ye who have gone to, the Outlands,
and over the mystical Une,

My hate shaîl endure tilI the end of my
days,

or unto the end of thine;
And thoughi we have spoken the selfsamne

tongue,
and caten the selfsame brcad.

The line of our hatred and love ordains
that I loathe yc, living or dcad.

God knows in our old-world legends
lurked mnany an old-worlid blot-

Old gods that were best forgotten,
and days that we scarce wvould namne,

And many a deed we sorrowed for,
and many a thing of shame.

Wc had mourned them of old too long,
and wve, to remember tiot,

XVent forth fromn the homes of our fathers,
and old in our sorrows, came

To the uttermost ends of the eartb,
the old-titc wvrongs wve wvrought,

And the curse of our f oolish hatred,
some day might be forgot.

And have wve s0 well forgotten,
and made us our peace with God,

That again we should write in our blood
what brought us of old abroad ?

And the things it were sorrow to ulter,
be spoken with laughter again ?

God's sunlight is gold on our highlands,
your lowlands are swveet with Ilis rain,

Wherc your hilîsides grow heavy with bar.
vests,

our norlands are golden with grain,
And as though wve wvere suckled of she-

ivolves,

with neither a dug nor a bone,
We each of us snarl at the other in hate,

wlio arc given so much of our own;
And housed bv the selfsaine seas as we are,

and roofed by the one blue doie,
Like children wve babble of hatred-andlo!

ive sleep in the selfsamc home;
Wherc pr-isoned by ancieiît passions,

wve vaunt of our frcedom in vain,
And c'en in our boasting,

bruis- our linibs on the old ironca
chain.

Let them who arc far fromn our doorway
make ivar, as it wvas of old,

And the life of the one be hatred,
and the heart of the one be cold.

Let them, if thcy will, be %volves,
and thxeir house from the wvolf wvithho!&

And since by the sword they conquered,
be conquercd thcmnselves by tire swvord-

But wc, my brothers, wvho loitercd and at
so long at the selfsame boa±rd,

Shahl hound the curse of our an-.ient baie
froîn our -re-united -home,
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And eat of each other's harvest again,
and reap of eacb other's loam.

And th~e life we live be a larger life,
and our love know neyer a line,

From the lonely dunes of the polar snows,
and the plains of the norland pine,

Right clown to the shore of the sultry Gulf
and the vale of the southera vine.

Sa wve of the North. to ye of the South,
s[, itch over an open hand,

And ye- ye have had your sorrows,
and ye ivili understand!1

THE LEGEND 0F SANTA CLAUS.

For a chlld who fis been tlid there le no
Santa Clause.

AS TOLD BY CORA HAVILAND AT THE
BROOKLYN 131BLE SECTION MEETING.

Long ago ini the country where the
ilChrist child . vas born, there lived a
man whose naine was Nicholas. Every-
one loved hum, and why do you sup
pose that this war- so? I wili tell YOu.
it iras because he loved everyone so
dearly uhiat no one could help loving
him, in return. He bad no children of
his own, but he played father to ail thie
children in the village where he Iived,
and they called hlm 'Father Nicholas.'

&"Father Nicholas" must have heaTd
of the Christ-child, I think. At any
rate he wanted, more than anything
else in the world, to make. people
happy. He used to wallç down the
street and stop to, talk with the mothers
at wvork in the doorways, and to lift the
babies to his shoulders and dance them
in the air He carried candies and
toys for the older children, and some-
times he slipped themn quietly into the
pockets of good little boys and girls
when they were flot looking. Then
lie would hurry away betore they
had turne t0 thank hlm. You may
be sure that the children lilted to see
Falher Nicholas' brown cloak coming
toward thein, anid loved to run Up to
him to hold tast to bis kind hand. He
lived in this same village, they say, for
years and years ; and thie babies who
crowed in Father Nicholas' ar.-ns, grew
aId enougyh to todcile by his side, then
10 run to mneet hum, then to walk be-
sie him and Iearn the lessons, he

taught. F4nally, they were grown men
and women who had other little chul-
dren growing Up about thein, and
Father Nicholas' hair grew grayer and
grayer until il was as white as snow,
and he walked more slowly, for he was
growing very old. Stili his heart was
young, and he loved more than ever to
make people happy,-to surprise chul-
dren with .'resents, 10 play with the
babies and~ to help everyone who-
needed help in the kindest way. After a
turne the people in the village called hlm
St. Nicholas, because he was so good.

One Xmas night, when he was walk-
ing slowly down the street, he heard a
sound like some one crying. This
made him f'eel sad, and he stopped to
listen. The sotind came through the
window of a -nall wooden house, a
a little wvay back from the street. St.
Nicholas gathered up bis long brown
cloak and waded through the snow to
the window. He heatd the saine suund
again and peeped throùgh the shutter.
Two children were sitiing on thie floor
of a big empty room, crying. One
said, "Father bias no money to buy
dinner, and he is very unhappy. What
shall we do ?" The other answered,
"Let's pray to the deat Christ-child to
help us." While they were praying,
St. Nicholas softly opened the shutter
and threw a handful of nîoney through
thie broken pane. When the children
tan to the wirxdow, no one was there,
but they nodde-d their heads and said,
"lWe l<now the Christ child has been
telling good Nicholas to help us."

Vears and years ago the dear old
man died, but the village people te-
rnemhered hlm always, and told people
of other countries of his goodness.
They used to fancy that he was stili
with themn on Christmnas day, and the
German cbildren called hlmn "Santa
Clauis,» which is a shorter name for St.
Nicholas. Even now we remember
hlmn at Christmas lime, and try to be
like hum. by giving presents and making
peuple happy, just as he did for the
lôve of the Christ-child s0 long ago.
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THOUGHTS GLEANED FROM
Y. F. ENDEAVOR, AT HIGH-

LAND, INDIANA.

DYV E. E. JIEACOCK, SALEI IND.
Who buiideth the temple as God desires,

Sonie hew, soine mason, somne framie,
Ail wvork for the Master and wvork witl a

wvill,
His goodness and giory proclaini.

If ail built alike, whiat a bu*'"iing 'twvould be,
Iniperfect, for eachi knowvs but part

0f the wvork that the Master wvants donc,
Tîsen labor to do thy part.

N or asic of tise Father wvhat others may
build,

For thotvhast a work of thine owii,
If thy wvork is lowviy, founidations inust lie,

Where riseth the palace of stone.

in~ building tise temple for future homes.
In the life beyond the skies

Each thougi't, an atom; each wvord, ioss or
gain ;

Perfection is paradise.

PEACE.

Pqlper rcad by Edgar M Zavitz at the Philanthropic
Session on " Peace and Arbitration " at Coldstream,
i2th MO. 26, 1897.

I-ow appropriate, on thii bright
Christmas morning, to write an essay
on "lPeace." The vegetable kingdomn
is at rest, sale and warm, under its
quilt of snow, softer and whitet than
the eiderdown The animal kingdom,
taught by instinct and aided by the
kindness of man, has retired into cozy
nooks, contented with peeping out
occasionaliy at the glorious sunshine,
to hear it in cheery whispers repeat its
promise, Il'Lie low, my littie one, till
the storms be past, and I wiil unlock
thy gloorny prison, and lead thee
bounding over the green sward." But
even more appropriate on account of
its being the birth morn of one who
was the embodiment of love, and was
called the Prince of Pcace-Jesus of
Nazareth. 0 what a balm of peace
the very mention of the name Jesus
imparts to the mind! What the

blessed Buddha did for Asia, thjat I
believe, will Jesus do for the wvorld.
Buddha has made all Asia mild.
Jesus will becomne the acknowledged
Prince of Peace o'er ail the world.

While we are, in the case of out
spiritual brethren, the Dookhobortsi,
away in Russia, and in the cause of
temperance in our own vicinity, unù'ed-
(ye endeavoring to devise means prac.
ticaliy to benefit humanity, yet there is
ever and always an individuai work to
be donc And this indivirlual work,
perhaps, is the secret lever that must
move the world. Communities, nia-
tions are the aggregate of the indi.
viduals, and we can elevate a commun-
ity or a nation only as we purify the
individuai.

Therefore, 1 feel constrained to in-
vite you to a close examination of
yourselves. When we pass the com-
pliments of the season and wisli a
IlMerry Xmas and a Happy New Vear
to ail the world,» do we say it frorn the
heart? Does the whole'being labor
from love to beget the wish, or is it
just the tongue and lips that move
mechanically ? <'A Merry Xmas and
a Happy New Vear to ail,> ray mean
more, vadtly more, than we have ever
put into it. It mnay be easy enough
to feel it tingle our being on a bright
Christmas morn, when everybody gets
a present and makes an extra effort to
be happy. But Christmas morn shouid
last the whole year round. Especially
should we make that extra effort to
live in the bright sunshine of love and
good will, when the gloomy days and
the cruel misfortunes overtake us,
when the lying tongue sianders us and
our modest rights are trampled under
the feet of the hatugh&ty. Do wvu main-
tain unbrGken the feeling of geod wiii
atit love when these triais corne %to try
us ? Do we not often, oh, how ofteni
forget ourselves ? Are we not repeat-
edly found wanting, even in the uitie
trials and vexations of ife ? Are 'Ne
not often in friction with our nearest
friends ? O, these are searching que-
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tions, if we are honest to them. Ani,
as we love our souls, lt us be frank
and sincere. Let the refining fire of
God's spirit, as it faits upon our heart
altars, perform its purifying work.

If ever we give way to anger let us
acknowledge our failure. It is wrong,
and we must suifer for it. The penalty
-fariher alienation ftom heaven is the
unavoidable resit. There is no other
way of escaping the penalty than by
avoiding the cause.

Ctosely allied to anger is the he-
setting sin of jealousy. Lt often leads
to anger, and through anger to deeds

* of violence. Jeatousy seems to be a
sort of perverted love. If is the sweets
of love turned into vinegar. The

* saine heart will pour out honey to its
adored; to its rival, vinegar. This
shows how suddenly the mind can

-change from good to evil if flot
,watched. O, how foolish, .when one
thinks of it, to let 'the spirit of
jealousy, merely for sorne trifling and
it'iaigin.ary grievance, take possession!of our niinds, sour our natures, and
keep us eternally miserable, when' we
niight be eternally happy.

If ever we give way to a feeling of
resentment, a similar alienation follows.

*There is no compromise between love
and hate. There is even no twitight.
The line is clear cut as between good
and evil. "The spirit of the Lord is
sharper than any twvo-edged sword.»
Do not trust youiselves in the twi-
light of a Ilrighteous indignation."
You wiil there Ilsee mnen as trees
walking."

It is a delusion and a misnomer.
Its true name is unrighteous indigna-
tion. Corne out into the full glory of
divine love.

Nothing short of full compliance
wiih the command to "'lovl,1 our
enemies"1 and to Ilresist flot evil,»
wiii satisfy Him with whomn we have to
deal. But we carnot judge attogether
fromn actions aside from motives. We
May be carrying out the law of Ilnon.
resistence to évil"' in. our motive when

we seem to another, misjudging from
our actions, to be violating the comn-
mand. I may be ted, by love in the
heart, to act in such a manner that
will frustrate the robber's or the
murderer's evil design, thereby pre-
serving mine or another's life. Om-
nipotent, divine love would no doubt
suggest sonne peaceful and efficient
means for self - preservation. Jesus
did not forbid such a course, but on
several occasions practiced it. "'Then
took they up stones to cast at him ;
but Jesus hid himself, and went out
of the temple, going through the
inidst of them, and so passed by."

God judges the motive. Although
man cannot see his brother's motive,
each iman can see and know, if he
choose to examine, his own motive. Lt
is in the motive that Christ said "Resist
flot evil." Lt is to the soul that He
said "lLove your enemies."l They are
synonymous terms. We cannot re-
ject one without rejecting the other.
We cannot reject either without the
whole religious temple that Jesus
erected tumrble to the earth.. They
are the keystone. If we have flot love
we are flot God's.

IlHe that overcometh'» Over-
cometh what? Not some far off Her-
culean task. The fire-breathing Dragon
and the hundred-headed Hydra, that
thou must overcome, are found in
thine owri breast "lA man's foes
shail be they of his own household'
The names of some of the mnost
dangerous of these are hate, efnvy,
jealousy, resentment. Until thou track
thenm to their secret lair, which thou
wilt find in some gloomy corner of thy,
soul, and there slay them, thou mayest
not hear the wt lcome, IlWell done,
thou hast overcome, and mayest sit
with me in my Father's Kingdom."

A great authority on &i;h says that
every square mile of the sea is in-
habited. by 120,000,000- finny crea-
tures.
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The Young Friends' Association of
Greater New"York lias secured space
in the YOUNG FiRIENDS' REVIEW for
reports, &c., during this year. They
have appoinied an able conimittee to
edit the departnient, and have fuit
charge. We can guarantee the space
thus used will be of general interest in
our Society. as il: will cover the doings
of the Association, the Society, the
Philanthropic Com., &c., &c. The
editors are among the brightest minds
in our Society.

As previousiy, announced, we begiri
this nionth a short sertes of articles on
the "Gospels," by Wm. M. Jackson, ,)f
New Yi rk City They are a lite.--iry
study of ibis most important part of
the Scripturvs, and give in a clear and

plain way what the Gospels say of
themselves. The intelligent study of
the Bible is a great help to us in our
search after the Truth, and we hiope that
is what we are aIl earnestly and sincerely
striving to know, and to follow. The
writer of these articles is the pioneer
along this line in our Society, and
stands at the head to-day as our leader
in this movement, ini which many in
our Society, as well as outside, are
now becoming deeply interested. WV.
M. J.'s articles in the IRFEIw on the
"The Hebrew Conception of God,"
some three years ago, opened the door
for such study, and the interest in it
has bieen steadily. iricreasing since.
God still reveals His purposes to His
çhildren as in ancient times, and an
inte?/zg*,eii/ study of the Bible will only
confirîn us in this belief, and that our
conception of His purposes have won-
derfuUly developed. We commend an
honest study of these articles.

Subscriptions are coming in for the
REVIEwV, and wiîh them often corne
k;-.idiy and encouraging words. We
gý!ve a few out of many such expres-
sions which we receive during the year:

Froro Rochester N. Y.: "We should
feel quite lonely without the littie
paper."

From Pendieton, Ind: 11 prize it
(Y. F. REVIE'V) very highly, and es-
pecially Wm. M. Jackson's articles. I
anxiously await the ist rno. nuniber,
hoping to find in it his First of a sertes
of articles on Bible study, as pronîised.
William is my old school teacher, and
a nicer famnily never lived than his?"

In sending a large club from Eastern,
New York, the sender savs : I have
ail the members' families ot our
Monthly Meeting in ihis list now, and
several who are flot menibers'

XVe are most happy to publish this
as a good exaruple for ail other Mnnth-
ly Meetings to follow. No sucli Meet-
ing but can afford to. In Jact, we can
hardly see how any can afford not [o.
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* Wewishito urge again our desire to this
year rnaterially enlarge our list of sub-
scriptions, by'the efforts on the pait of
our readers and club raisers to have the
REviEW go into such Frierîds' and
Friendly homes as at present take no
Friends' paper. We know by exper-
i ence that an interest in our principles
and Society is creaied and increased
in many instances by the mon thly visits

*of the YOUNG; FriraNDS' REVIEW. XVe
shail gladly furnish sample copies upon
request, and send them to any address.
Parents, if you have sons and daughters
away from home, whoin you wish to
keep interested in the principles and

r Society of Friends. just see to, it that
they are furnished with this paper each
month, or if your eidren are at home
you cannot afiord to be without the
REVIEWV. Its cost is srnali.

FoR YOUNG FRiEINds RV

BERNHARDS BAY,
12- Mo. iS, 1897.

Being confined to nîy roomn on ac-
count of ili health I thought I would

? write a little history of my coming
Up through tirne. I was born in the
town of New Baltimore, Greene Co.,
N. Y., on the 3othI day of i ith mo.,
1819 ; my grand-parents, of the eame
place on my mother's side, was John
and Phoebe Powell They belonged
to the Society of Friends. He took a
great interest in carrying ministering
Friends at that time fromn place to
place to attend appointed meetings.
Their children and grandchildren
were many. Their gyrandchildren,
that are now living, are scattered in
different parts of the west. Thinking
that somne of themn might be taking the
VouziG FriaN,'DS' REVIEW', and mighi
wish to hear of my whereabouts, I
send this littie notice. 1 would just
say here that my mother married
Henry Xirn. In the ivinter Of '29
and '30, wvhen 1 was xo years old, my
parents lef t New Baltimore and mo'vad
to the town of Constantia, Oswego
Co., N. Y ; settled, on one hundied

acres of heavy timbered land, about
two miles north of Oneida Lake. Lt
wvas a wilderness country at that. time.
In the z3rd year of my age 1 lef t home.
The next year 1 bought a wild lot
near my old home. At 26 1 married
Rhoda A. Phimb, and the same year
I built a small house, right in the
woods, and moved into it. WVent to
clearing land again for a home of my
Own, and here iVe are yet in a part of
the same house we moved into over
52? years ago. I, Cornelius D. Winn,
amn 78 years ; my wvife, Rhoda A. Winn,
is 71î years. Three girls were our
children-Mary lE., born 4 1 mo. 25,
1847; Jerusha A., boro Sth mno 6, 18S53;
Olive J., born 9 th mo. 5, 3858. Olive,
the only one that has children, has
three boys and one girl living, one
girl dying in infancy.

CORNELlus D. WINN.

PLA.INFIEL-D, NEW JERSEY,
ASSOCIATION.

The regular Monthly Meeting of the
Young Friends' Association %vas held
hast evening, vjith an interesting pro-
gramme.

The delegates appointed to, attend
the general conference recently held at
Newtown, Penn., reported that ail had
been able to attend, and a written re-
port, prepared by Clarence B. Vail,
furnished those nîem bers who, were.
unable to, be present with a satisfactory
account of the proceedings.

As exaniples of the value which
other denominalions were beginning
to place upon some of the vital testi-
roonies of Friends, two articles were.
read-the first froni the editorial de-
partment of the Outlook, called '-Re-
treats of the Spirit"; the other, a fair-
nîinded tribute to, George Fox and his
testiniony against a "hiireling ministry,»
from The Church at Home and.
Abroad, the official organ of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Churches.

.It was decided to defer the consid-
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eration of the Separation of Friends in
1827-28 until a future meeting, but
extracts f rom the account of the George
Keith movement inl 16q.-, taken from
jariney's History of Friends, were read,
as an approDriate introduction to the
subject.

The roll cail was responded t0 with
selections from Whittier.

C. A. G.

ARKONA YOUNG FRIENOS'
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Our association meets each alternate
First-day afternoon at 3 o'clock. That
seeras to be the rrnost favorable lime
for il, as our members are so scattered.
We oeganized a litIle over six monîhs
ago and divided the members into
three sections, viz., Discipline. Litera.
ture and Current Topics. Only a
few rounds of meetings under this
regulalion were conducted owing to
the fact that our small meriibership
divided into three parts made the
sections so small il was d.fficuiî to get
suffiient attendance at the section
meetings to keep good interest.

The idea of sections was abandoned
and we nowv, as a commiîîee of the
whole, take up the three branches
regularly in order as before, appoint-
ing a commlittee 10 specially prepare
the programme for each meeting.
Thib, committee meets on the first
Fourthday evening, succeeding the
regular meeting, at sonie Friend's
home, togeiher with any or ail cther
members of the association that cari
make it convenient to attend.

The subject for that particular lime
is taken up and discussed alter the
reading and consideration of a chapter
from the Scripîures. A chapter is also
chosen for the ncxt meeting which
will as nearly as possible correspond
with the subject in hand.

These special meetings are maintain-
ed with a good degree of interest,
which I îhink is increasing.

.The election of out officers îook

place a few weeks ago, with the follow-
ing resuits : President, Albert E.
Cutier ; Vice President, Jas. Herring-
ton ; Secretary-Treasurer, Ethel M.
Cutier; Cor. Secretary, S. P. Brown.

S. P. BROWN,
Birnam, ii mo., 25 th. Cor. Sec.

NOTES BY THE WAY.

viii.
Salt Lake is quile a beautiful city, 0f

more than 6o,ooo inhabitants, situated
near but flot on the lake of the sanie
name, which is a large body of sait
waler, about 70 miles long, by 30
%vide, fromi which a manufaclory is
busily engaged in preparing sait for
c.ommerciai purposes, large heaps of
the crude minerai being piled up on
the land, exposed to the weather-a
sufficient testimony to the dryness of
the country. The streets of the city
are lir'ed on both sides with trees, the
luxuriant growth of which adds much
t0 the appearance of the city, and
which is maintained by the mountain
streams running through the gutters,
adding fertility t0 the gardens and at
the same lime carrying off ahl refuse
malter which might otherwise accurnu-
laIe to the detriment, anid annoyance, of
the inhabitants.

The telegraph and telephone corn-
panies are 'compeiled by the trees to
place tiheir poies in the center of the
streets. a practice ivhich I have noticed
in other of the principal cities, and
which enables the. electric railways to
use the sanie poies for their trolleys-
an undou bled convenience. Manhat-
tan Beach and Soltaire, two of the
principal public resorts, and distant
from the ciîy about fourteen miles. in
different directions, with the first be-
ing more to my taste. The bathing
houses are situated on the beach, frozu
which the baîhers can walk into the
water, and this place, I am tolà, is
more frequented by parties, wilh their
families, while Soltaire is built on
piers leadirig out into ihe laite, and
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*the bathers descend by steps into the
,water. This is the favorite resort of
the young people, and they seem to
enjoy the recreation, but further than
Iooking, 1 did flot venture to partici-
pate.

Fort Douglas is situated on a high
plateau, at the base of the mounitairis,
and overlooking the city, and is a*
beautiful place and is quite popular as
a resort. It was no doubt selected by
the Government in troublous times for
its strategic importance as controlling
the city, but apart frcrn the measured
tread of the sentinel, pacirig bis beat,

* and the soldiers lounging in groups on
the porch of their barracks, there is
nothing to, rerrind one that this is a
ruilitary post, occupied at present by
four companies of colored înfantry.
The lawn, which forms part of the
parade ground, is planted wîth thrifty,
growing shade trees, and is fianked orn
tbree sides by the residence of the
officers and the barracks of the men,
giving it more the character of a city
villa than a Government institution,
being kept with the greatest neatness.
On our way we passed the grave of
Brigham Young, situated in one end
of a retired cemetery, without any
ostentatious display connected with its
belongings, but as one of the com-
ruemorative incidents connected with
the 5oth anniversary of the seulement
of this State, the citizens have just
placed in the main street of the city,
in close proximity t.o the temple, a
granite pedestal, surrounied by a
bronze statue (,f this noted leader and
governor. Most of our company at-
tended ser-vices in the tabernacle, a

*building capable of seating 71,000 com-
fortahly, and will hold 12 ooo. The
performance of the choir, consistrna of
Goo young men and women, assisted
h y thie great organ, probabiy the larg-
est in the country, ivas pronounced as
simnply grand. The acoustic properties
of this building are said to be s0 nearly
perfect as to require but latte exer-ion
to be heard ini any part of it. The

temple, the Mormon holy of holies,
which was 40 years in construction,
and in which no Gentile is allowed to
place bis foot, nor any one else except
the oflicers of the church, so I amn told,
is built in the enclosure adjoining the
tabernacle, and is surrounded by a
stone wall, over twelve feet high, with
massive gates of entrance. It is con-
sidered a very fine building, but I must
confess I was disappointed in it as a
model of architectural beauty. The
church keeps itself before the public
by prefixing the word "ýZion" to al
pursuits, financial, mercantile, and
which are largely conducted on the co-
oper.ative system, and froni niy obser-
vation this requires the cementing
influence of the religions element to
miake them successful. The 24th of
J uly is the anniversary of the Mormon
arrival in Utah, and it is universally
kept by them, answering as a national
festival to Out 4th of July, and this
being the Soth anniversary or jubilee,
the whole of the week preceding bas
been given up to recreation and con-
gratulation, the old pioneers, of whorn
there are still several hundred scat-
tered c'ver this and the adjoining
states, have heen corning in with every
train to mingle with their brethren in
the enjoyment of the reminiscences of
this, to them, at least, a land of
promise. A grand procession took
place on the day of our visit, and was
embellished by floats emblemnatical of
the progress of the state, from a wilder-
ness until the present time. The first
house in the territory, svith its owner,
were represented, '.hen the immigrant
with his push cart, and bis wife seated
within, the single ox teani, then the
long teamn of cattle, then the freighting
team, then the mail coach with guards
thoroughly armed, and finally the
locomotive with the train brought up.
the rear-

The silk industry was appropriately
represenied, as also, the sugar industry;
then came a tribute to the tradition
of thse guils, which bas it that thse first
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crops planted by the Mormons were
about to be destroyed by an army of
worms when flocks of gulls came upon
the scene and destroyed them, thus
saving the crops, and the people, look-
ing upon this an an interposition of
Providence in their favor, the destruc-
tion of these birds lias since been
pruhibited. The Indians were fully
represented by one of the neighboring
tribes, men, women and children in
their accustomed costumes, also the
inveterate cowboy Nvith his lassoes, his
ammunition belt and pistols, and the
rear was brought up by mercantile
vans of various kinds.

Considering the great body of people
brought together on this occasion, it
was the quietest and most orderly
gathering of the kind it has ever been
my lot to witness, and I did not see a
single drunken man in the crowd, but
this was not owing to any lack of
saloons, as there appeared to be quite
as many as such cities generally have.

I now turned my face homeward,
but before leaving Salt Lake, I must
say that the Mormons, as far as I have
come in contact wi.h them, are a quiet,
orderly class of citizens-probable the
result of according to them ail the
rights which good citizens should have,
and though polygamy may still exist
to a very limited extent as the last
fibres of a cancerous growth, educa-
tion and science will yet root out
ignorance and superstition and make
a homogenous people of the inhabi-
tants of this valley.

I can truly say that the green and
fruitful fields of Nebraska never looked
so beautiful as upon my return to
them, and however much we may en-
joy the varied scence of nature as we
pass from one to the other, yet for
substantial enjoyment there is nothing
that can be compared'to the quiet
retirement of a rural home.

GEO. S. TRUMAN.

We are always hoping to do more
than we ever accomplish.- Goethe.

GEORGE CLARK DEAD.

WAS THE "GEORGE HARRIS" OF UNCLE
TOM'S CABIN.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. i8 -Lewis
George Clark, the original George Har-
ris of Harriet Beecher Stowe's famous
novel, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,' died here
Thursday afternoon.

Clark could never determine the ex-
act year of his birth. He said, when
asked about his age : 'You see we
depended on the old folks keeping it
in their heads, and they are dead and
gone. Of course, the master kept a
record, but they are gone like the rest.
As, near as I can learn I was born
sorhewhere between 1815 18."

Clark was a short, spare man, of
restive habits, and was a genial and
racy talker. He was born a slave,
but was as white as the fairest Cau-
casian. He had also a Scottish shrewd-
ness, inherited from his father. Be-
ing on a large estate ail went well, as
well was in slavedom. His owner was
rich. But when his son inherited his
fortune things began to go to the dogs.

One day it was rumored that ail the
slaves were to be sold. Clark, who
had long had the unenviable distinc-
tion of being a " spirit nigg, -," mount-
ed a pony and made a dash for liberty.
He rode away over the hills to Ohio
and to Canada. Then he ventured to
Cambridge, Mass., where he lived for
seven years with A. H Safford, a
brother in-law of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe.

It was here that Mrs. Stowe heard
from his lips the story of slavery.
Clark became autobiographical, and
Mrs. Stowe noted what lie sad. The
resuit was " Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
which made a continent tremble.

Clark remained in the north for
many years after the war, and becanie
an educated and cultured man. About
seventeen years ago he returned to his
old home to teach the negroes.
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CORDIAL INVITATION ....
flS 15XTENDED TO ALL XVIO 'MAY BlE

INTERESTED TO ATTEND ANY 0F
THE àI1ELTIN.YGS N0TICED EX THESE
COLUMNS.

Matter for thiq departnient shoifl be ad-
dressed to the Cliairnian of the P>ublication
Conînînittee, ]SDWARD B3. RAWSON, 226 E.
16tli Street, New York.

MEETINGS FOR WORSI-IP.
NEw YORK-East 15Sth St.. cor. Rutherford

Place. First-clays. at Il a. iii. and 3.30
p. ni. . Fourth-days, at IU..3U a. ni.

B3ROO1-ZLVN'- Sc-hernierhioni St., bet. l3oeruni
Place and Snîiitli St. First-days, 1 la.mn.;
Fiftlî-days, il a. ni.

FIRST-IDAV SCIIOOLS.
NEW YORIZ-rirSt-dlaYs, 10 a. ni. and <Mis-

Sion Sclîool> -.,.,0 p. ni.
BROKLYN-First-days, 10 a.ni.

* CALENDAR.
First Month:

* 2. Neiv YorkPreparative Mleetinig-At close
of inornîîîg nicetîîîg.2. Blrooklyn Preparative Meeting-At close
of nîorning meeting.

* 2. Friends;' Teinerance Union - Library
Rooni. 226 EC. l6tlî Street, at 1 1 .nî7Friends' Social at residence of l1larriet
Merritt. 2.5 Gracc Court, B3rooklyn, at
8 p.mI.

S. New York Monthly 'Meeting, 2 p. ni.-
*Supper at meeting Iotisp, 6 .ii.;

Philanthropie -Meeting in iV lbrary
Roo11. S 1).11.

9. Friendly Iiland - B3rooklyn M\eetinig
1-buse. al close of inorning nmeeting.

9. Yoiung Friencis' A id Associa-tjoni--N'ew
Vork Meetinig 1-bou1se. at close Of
înlorning mleetinig.

16. Bible Sectionl-(Brool-n Division) of
ougFriends' Association, at 24.3

Dean Street. 13rooklyni. Subjeet,'*Boy-
liood of Christ.

* 29). Wetbury Quarterly -Meeting - New
Y'ork Meeting I-bouse, 10.30 a.ii.1,11ncl at MeýIeting I-ouise ;Pimilanài-
throplic Meectinig, .3 ]. iii. Subject,
"Social Plirity."1 Piper by Anna Rice

~.Powell of Plainiielcl.cos

30. l3roklyi Preparative M5eeting-At close
of niorning meeting.

It bas been the aim, of the Young
Friends' Association to bring as many
of it;i members as possible into active
participation in its work. The measure
of succes 's at a meeting is the number
of persons who take part in the dis-
cussion. The theory is that it does
one more good to say a thing himself
than to hiear another say it ; and this
is true when none of the members are
much abler than the rest. But it is
also true that it may sometimes be
better to restrict the discussion to two
or.three speakers of ability and experi-
ence, as at the Phîlanthropic Meeting
on the evening of Iast Monthly Meet-
ing day, when Daniel Gibbons' paper
on "Demoralizing Publications" was
the subject of an interesting discussion
by Dr. M,,agili, of Swarthmore, Aaron
.M. Powell and Heniry XVilbur. Meet-
ings of the first kind develop the power
of expressing thought ; those of the
second kind nuay furnish us with more
thoughts to express. Both are needed.

The ignorant monks of the niiddle
ages, who, when parchment became
scarce, erased what seemed to themn
unimportant and u ninteresting records
to make space for entertaining but pre-
posperous tales of miracles, told in the
interest of the church, neyer drearned
that they were destroying what wvould
soon hiave become valuable historical
rmaterial, and substituting for it Durile-
nonsense. Very few people realize the
value of mere records to the historian.
No»one can foreseejtistwhatwill be most
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useful to the scholars of the future ;
but it is safe to say that nothing
that can be preserved will be entirely
useless. Even the pious fairy tales of
the palimpsest-making monks have a
certain value now, but it is slight in
comparison with that of the dry re-
cords they displaced. The makers of
our Discipline were wise in providing
for the making of records, and the
Yearly Meeting did well last spring in
appointing a committee to catalogue
the books of record in possession of its
subordinate meetings, to rebind those
that might be in danger of falling to
pieces, and to place as many as possi-
ble in the fire-proof safe at the New
York Meeting House. Our own
Monthly Meeting has rècently ex-
pended a considerable sum for copying
and binding the records of the Society
made before the separation, and now in
the possession of the Friends of 2oth
Street, and approaching the last stages
of delapidation.

As the presence of a little child.sug-
gested to the Galilean Preacher a ser-
mon on purity and faith, so did the
somewhat unusual episode of a baby
at a recent Monthly Meeting call forth
similar reminders that childlike trust
and innocence are conditions of ern-
trance to heaven. The relation of child
to parent was emphasised and made
typical of man's relation to God. That
the peculiar virtues of adulthood should
be correspondingly appreciated is a
thought less frequently presented.

To a body of men and women met
to transact the business of the Society
the sense of responsibility should be
paralleled with consciousness of privi-
lege, appreciation of opportunity, and
reverent rejoicing in power to will and
execute. There is no hint of irrever-
ence in the thought that,
"Not God himself can make men's best
Without best men to help him.

Not alone the child's unquestioning,
uncomprehending faith but the equally
trustful confidence of maturer judg-

mènt, keener insight and larger knoiv-
ledge should characterize man's attitude
toward God. "Of him to whom much
is given, much shall be required." The
child accepts in loving gratitude the
father's gifts. While it is his providence
simply to grow, responsibility and priv-
ilege rest lightly, but with manhood's
consciousness of power should cor'ne
consecration of manhood's will and
ability.

Every enthusiastic and successful
worker is prone to think his own
method is the only right one, and that
every one else is "taking hold of the
wrong end." This is particularly true
in temperance work, and the mistake
is by no means confined to the success-
ftl. The Friends' Temperance Union
hears from all classes of workers, but
seldom from a more pleasing and at
the same time distressing speaker than
Anna Stabler, who addressed the last
regular meeting (i2th mo. 5 th). In
spite of the knowledge of the fact that
most of us would fail miserably were
we to attempt the kind of work in
which she is so successful, and that
other kinds of work are quite as neces-
sary and quite as effective, it was diffi-
cult to escape a conviction of short-
coming in ourselves as we listened to
her accounts of' brotherhood suppers"
and other devices for getting close in
sympathy with the uncomfortable
classes. It is always distressing to be
made aware of our shortcomings-even
when we know they are entirely imag-
mary.

At the Brooklyn Meeting not long
ago a speaker expressed the idea that
"Evil is powerful, but good is omnipo-
tent.» It has seemed to us that the
realization of this thought is especially
needed just here and now. Are we
not too much inclined to magnify the
power of evil, while we have very little
faith in the omnipotence of good?
When we hear of crime countenanced,
of justice defeated, of wrong unre-
dressed, we cry that the forces of evil
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are dominant and the forces of good
dormant. When a corrupt politician
obtains office, we declare that the city
svill be ruined. It is not so. If we
believe that God is good, and that He
is also omnipotent, then we must be-
lieve that good is omnipotent, and what
is omnipotent wili, in the end, prevail.
This 15 a testiniony that we, as Friends,
should uphold. In times of public
despondancy, as well as in seasons of
private sorrow, let us persistently and
unfalteringly proclaim the omnipotence
of good.

* The Brooklyn First-day School
Christmas Tree brought together al
the children of the Meeting frorn far
and near, and there was a Meeting
House full of them. St. Nicholas
climbed through the %vindow, the chim-

* ney being too small for him. Ater a
cheerful greeting and some words of

* advice, he hurried off for his other
visits. His spirited reindeer and jang-
ling belîs could hardly wait for bis
return and it required a great many
"Whoas" to keep thern quiet while he
staid. Eugene IField's "Just Before
Christmas" was very vieil recited by
Willie Mayer. Games of ail kinds,
from "Drop the Handerkerchief," to
"London Bridge",engaged the children,
while the older folk enjoyed a rare

* social occasion. Ice cream and cake
viere served, and it ivas found that
Santa Claus had left somnething for
every scholar. Stephen vias flot forgot-
ten, and his popularity vias indicated
by the applause that greeted bis namne.

One frequently hears college studerits
assert that the intercourse with other
students and the memnbers of the
faculty during the years at college is
even more beneficial than the courses
of study pursued. Whether this is true
or flot the Friends mode at college
bas a peculiar hold upon ones affec-
tions and reunions of students are al-
ways delightful occasions. Such was
the meeting held in New York, .I2th

MO. 4th, to which ail who had ever
been students at Swarthmore Coliege
were invited. The occasion was ren-
dered more pleasant than it otherwise
would have been by the presence of
Dr Edward H. Magili, who was so long
president of the college, and who is novi
Piofessor of Frtnch language there. In
the address which formed the principal
part of the programme, he told, of his
life l)efore he becamne connected with
the colitge, and of many interesting
featutes of the college work vihile he
vias president. An organization wag
Corrned, called the Newi York Swarth-
more College Association, and similar
meetings wili be heid at Ieast once a
year.

I n the discussion, of "Ethical and
Spiritual Culture" at Brooklyn Young
Friends' Association, the point ivas
mnade that ihere %vas ton much negative
doctrine; that "No, No," vias almost
the tirst thing that a child learned 'to
say, and it said, "No, No" to every-
thing; that vie should get our minds in
a more receptive form and '~ -t over this
-'No, No" habit, for wve are in danger
of denving a great many truths that
would be helpful to us.

On the evenings or Twve1fth montn
twenty ninth and thirtieth, some of
the youngz people of the Brotklyn
Meeting gave an amateur drama tic per-
formance. The piece sel, ct, d was a
comedy called "Mr Bob, and the
proceeds viere devoted to the cause of
the Mission Kindergarten. There was
a full attendarice both nights. th, per-
formance was a very cr niiable one,
and the Mission Kîndert:arien Fund
was considerably increased.

Handsome nevi carpets in gold and
brovin have been laid in the lob.by, on
the stairs and in the aisies of the
Brooklyn Meeting Huse, giving a
cherry welcom ing appearance. -Coin-
fortable oak chairs and an oak pamnph-
let table have also been put in the
entrance hall.
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AT THE REGULAR MEETING IN PROOK-

LYN, I2TH MONTII I2TH, 1897.
The Conrerence Committee reported

that two of its members had attended
the meeting for worship at Flushing.

The Literature Section presented a
brief notice (printed in full below) of
the "Life of Abby Hopper Gibbons,"
by her daughter, Sarah Hopper Emer-
son.

The report of the Current Topics'
Section called attention to the Presi-
dent's message, and his conservative
policy regarding Cuba. Reference
made to the liberal spirit pervadrig the
Baptist Conference, recently held in
Chicago, in considering the subj-ects of
immersion, communion, creeds, etc.;
to the decision of the Court of
Appeals that it is not in the power of
corporations to grant permanent fran-
chises, as a great victory for the people;
to the recent six days' bicycle race in
New York, as degrading in its influence.

The New York Bible Section re-
ported having met and continued its
studies ; and for the Brooklyn Section,
Edwin S Cox gave an interesting report
of its meeting, at which extracts from
Gibbons' chapter on Christianity were
read and discussed with profit. Daniel
Gibbons then read a paper entitled
"Spiritual and Ethical Culture," be
ginning with a review of sume of the
writings of ancient skeptics, unbelievers
and heretics, so called, and quoting
from the "Sale of Philosophers" of
Lucien, whose premise is that "Every
affirmation is true and every denial is
false." The writer termed Ethical
Culure "the new unbelief," and said
that followers of this school of thought
have sub.,tituted morality for faith, and
refused to accept anything that cannot
be absolutely pro.ven. Again, he lik-
ened Ethical Culture to ' religion with
the spirit left out," or thought based
upon the human side of religion, lim-
iting man's existence within the narrow
compass of the intellect, with no refer-
ence to his spiritual life. The aphor-
ism, "Truth is greater than any relig-

ign,' would be truer if it read, "Religion
is greater than any truth."

The paper was freely discussed, and
it was thought that the word religion is
often misused. If by religion we mean
the Divine revelation to the human
soul, the revised aphorism is true.
The difference between religion and
morality was discussed at some length,
and the feeling seemed to be that the
two cannot be separated ; that Ethical
Culture is vastly useful as leading to
the higher state of Spiritual Culture,
which is as important as intellectual
development. Our belief is important,
as it influences our actions ; a belief in
God, even, is not essential to the living
of a good life-that is, God may not
be realized by some who follow their
highest light. Morality, however, bears
the relation to religion, of the lesser to
the greater principle, and while the
former is limited, the latter is.the ever
progressing revelations of God in the
human soul.

"LIFE OF ABBY HOPPER GIBBONS,
TOLD CHIEFLY THROUGH HER CoRRES
PONDENCE."-Edited by her daughter,
Sarah Hopper Emerson, in two vol
urnes, (P. Putnam's Sons), is a work
that no doubt many Friends will be
interested in, especially those whose
good fortune it was to know personally
this worthy daughter of a noted father.
The name of Isaac T. Hopper is known
and honored in many other homes
than those of the people bearing
the name of Friend, and his daughter
was his efficient co-worker through
many years of his long and eentful
life. Her interest in the cause of anti
slavery was no less than his, and many
were there of the unhappy dark sk:nned
race to whom she extended the helping
hand which led to their freedoni. Her
journal kept during her hospital ser
vice and the letters written at that time
are full of interest. She weiit about
her work, whatever it chanced to be,
with a strength of purpose and a direct-
ness that insured success and led ber
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frierids to look upon her as a tower of
strength. To know such a woman is
indeed a privilege and to those of us,
who only know of her, her name takes
its place with those of Lucretia Mott,
Lydia Maria Child, Elizabeth Fry and
Dorothea Dix.

The book itself, composed chiefly of
letters written by or to Mis. Gibbons,
rnight be criticized in one or two points.

In the flrst place, the editor hasmade
the mistake of vublishing too many
letters. One feels that a single volume
could 1 ave held ail of interest to the
public. in the second place, she has
published a few that one is surprised
her delicacy ùf feeling did flot prompt
her to suppress : Iettsers from private
correspondence and those rtquested by
the writer to be burned. Many bio
graphers in the past have made this
latter mistake, to a much greater ex-
tent than Mlrs. Emnerson, but it is afl-
ways a cause for regret. Prying into
private affairs has become the habit of
the press, and biographers have often
committed grave faults in putting be-
fore the public matter which should be
sacred to the families of the men and
wornen of whom they write. Too much
cannot be said against this forrn of
pernicious literature; pernicious be-
cause it feeds an unwholesome desire
in people's minds for a knowledge of
matters which should flot concern them.

Lt is said of Tennyson that before
his death he burned a great many of
bis letterc, and his son in compiling his
mnemoirs burned a great many more,
%with the resuit that the book contains
only such'matter as the public will be
benefitted by knowing, and such as in
noway invades the sanctity of his family
life. Fineness of feeling wilI instinct-
ively prompt a biographer to such ac-
tion. A well-written biography of a
worîhy subject is always a source of
inspiration to its readers. One gains
strength inu knowing of lives well spent.

Passing over the defects of the book,
we«cannot fail to feel the inspiration of
M'ts. i3ibbons's life as depicted' in, this

compilation of letters; a life that was
«pure in its purpose and strong in its
strife," rnaking ail life "purer anid
stronger thereby." M. S. R.

MARRIED.

10WERMAN - GARDNER.-Oti Tuesday
evening, Deceaiiber 28th, 1897, by Friends'
cerernony, at the residence of the bride's
fathier, S. Gifford Bowerinati, Farmingtoai,
N. Y., Jualia L. Bowernman and Oscar B.
Gardner, second son of the laie Sunder-
]anid P. Gardner.

The Perinhurst, Electric Elevator.
ATLANTIC CITY. N J.

Ocean End of Michigan Avenue.
Open all the year. Send for Illtastrated Bookiet.

JAMES HOOO.

READY ABOUT NOVEM BER Ist.

A NEW BOOK
BY JiORATIO W. DRESSER,

Author of " The Powver of S'ilencc," «'rl'e Perfect
Whole.

"IN SEARCI OF A SOUL."9
Aý' series of essays in interpretation of the

higher nature of man.

CONTENTS.
L&ws AND) PaOBLPM~S 0p TuE HubMAS MNo; HlAs

MNA SOUa.? AÎaSOLUTE Bataso AND) TUie Hai.
ER ýELF; IND9Vaa)UALITY; REI-JCARNATI0N AND
RatCEItaiTav Y; TREa U [TV op LiFsc; Tirs RE-
LIGIOUS ASPECT 0F Tur NEw itoar; SPIaRIT-
UAi. POISa; iOUL-G ROWT>a.

As the table of contents suggests, thiç book is a
sequel to the precerling volume-. and aians to supply
deficiencies in tîte method of self-help tlarough ',ilence
and contemplation. Those who have been laelped by
"The Powea- of Silence" wvill find this book an es'ery
way as practical. and many who have heard the claap.
cers read as lecture% pronounce themn decidedly seperior
to the rormier volume. l1'lie philosophy of " The Per-
fect whole" *as still the inttdlectual basis of the author's
teaching. but the whole problena of the realizaaon of
the rounded out ideal is cnr.sidercd from a différent
point of view. It is strong in its eaaphasis of normal,
natural method-, of growvth. as opposed to atficial and
purely introspective methods. It considerq many
questions suggeqted by recent discussions of Oriental
,systems of philosopby, and points out the probable
outcomt of tbe pressait widespread interest in Hindu
thought. Its tone throughout is toleraaat and suges.
cive ratîter chan dogmatacal and authriaive. And
its aim, first of aIl, as to be broadly helpful in daily
life, to aid the reader in the proress o! self41nowladge,
and show bow the wisdomn shus gained may bc put
to immediate use by the quickcning of the soul, not
ira one's self alone, but ira humanity at large.

CL.OTH. GILT TrOP. $1 50, POSTPAIDo.

THE PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHINO GOMPANYs.
19 BLAGDEN STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
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WANTED.

WANTED-CANVASSERS.
"Queen Victoria; Her Life andî Reign,' h1as cap.

tured the Briti h E~mpire. Extraordinary testimonials
from the great mnin; send for copv free. Marquis of
Lorne sayï, s"The hest popular Life of' the Quepn 1
have se-s." Mer Ma1.jestysends a kind letterof appre.
ciation Selling by thausands ; gises enthusiastic
satisfaction. Canvassers make $z5 to $40 weelcly.

BRADLEV.GARRETSON ÇOIMPANY.
(Limited) TORONTO.

INDUSTRIOUS MEN 0F OHARACTER.
THE LINsCOrT COMPANY,

TORONTO.

IRT 'Zei K LO NDIK E GO LDAGENTSFIELDS" like a whirlwind.
Prospe(ttu 25 centh, %sorth $x.

Big pay. Capital tunnecesary
BRADLEY.GARRETSON COMPANV,

tLimited) 1 ORONTO.

IF YOU ARE ENERGETIO AND STRONO!
If VuU are a',.,vc f..ulihl çEtuùie tgailt:,t
for a g îod bL,0k, write .«.d get aty prupvsito.ra. The
information ai coàt nuthi g.

I have put hundeds of men ini the way of making
money ; saine of whom are now rich.

1 cans do good tlîings for you, if you are hionorable
and will wvork bard.

T. S. LINSCOTT, ToRonsTO.

Christian Martyrdomn
i~n Russia.

PIERSECUTION OF TUiE SIIIRIT-WRF-STLERS (ORs Doux-.
IIOltORTSI) IN TIIE CAUCASUS.

Edited by VLADIMIR TUHERTKOFF,
With an article and letter liy LEt> TOLSTOY, and pre-

face by J. C. RENWORTHY.

A detailed and authen icaàccount of terril-le and wide-
sprcad persecttons now living inflicted by the Russian
Gtosernmcfri. ton Chrisiats (th,- Sis-rit Wrestlcrs) vbho
endeavor to realize the Gospel ttaching ini practical lifte.

This book sh.-uld bc rend hy ail who have at heart the
spread of Christian truth and life.

7O SE HAD T*HROLJGH ANY SOOKSELLER

Price, - ONE3 SHILLING NETT.
<IJy Post One Shilling .nd Twopence,)

The Profits, if any, of this public.ation, will go ta.
wards the fond for helping these persecuted Chrîstans.

Please helis to circulate this no* ice. caies of which
may hat ohttined froin VLAD)IMIR TO IERTKOFF,
flroomfield. Dupions Hill, Croydon.
Or from 111E BROTH ERH-OOD PUBLI-iHING C0O

26 PATERNIJSTER SqUARE, LONDON.

WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
ts SWARTHMORE, PA.

Under care of Friends. Full College Courses for
youqg me.n and ,oung womnen. leading ta Cla.Ssical,
Engaieering, Scientifir. and Literary degrees. Mla-
chine sbops, labsvratorics ad libraries. For Catalogue
and particulars address

CHARLES DieGARMO, Ph. D., President.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY.LOCUST VALLEY, LONC ISLAND.
A boarditig and day -,qhuul fir Luth sexe.. Thoruuj;h

courses preparing for admission ta any college, or for.
Eihn ago nglish Eduication. This su.hool was

opne inthnionti Brh, 1895. Ternis fur hoarding
scholars, $150 per school year. The school is under
the care of Frîends, and ib pleasantly locateit on Lung
Island, ahout thirty miles front Neav York. For cas.
alogue and partc.nlars, address FREDERICK E.
WVIL.LITS. Secretary, Gien Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

~7RlNB8 ~ JDVMcCullohan
FRIEjaîj FIl OAA Preston Sts.,

alldHI~} g~I0UL, BALTENIORE,

ELI M. LAIMB, Principal.
For I3OTH SEXESi and EVERY tiRADE ef Stud-

enta. Ineludes a Kindergarten, a Primary, a Oramssar
and a High Sehool. Its students enter Johns Ilepirids
University and Woman's Col' ~e ont certificate. Thirty.
thtrd 4vrr svall btgin N inth Mlurarh (belitcnuber). 22d, 1896.

(JIflâïPPAÎAUA MRUNTAIN INTITUTE,uA Boarding Sehool for both sexes under the
care of Purchase Quarterly Meýieting. The
;present building is new and much en arged,
and lias perfect 8anitary arrangements Excel
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busines
or collesce. Healthfully and pleasantly :otated
near thse Harlem» 1. R. One hour [rom New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappactua N.Y.

NOw RIEŽDY FOR GENERAL DISTRIIIU-

THE PRINOIPLES 0F THE RELIGIOUS
SOCIETY 0F FRIENDS. AND SOME
0F ITS TESTIMONIES.

BT JOHN J. CORNELL.
This hook, contamnS 45 patges, and is neatly bound in
cloth, with portrait of Author.

Copies can be had of the Agents,
ISAAC WALKER & CO.,

8 North St., B3altimore.
Single copies, 40C-, poSt paid; 25 and 5r., bncl4 lots%
30c.1 express extra; xoo or over lots, 25c., expresýs eXtTe

50 YEARS'
EXPERINCE

TRADE MARKS
.DESIGNS

COPYRIG-HTS &C.
Anyone sending a skcetch and descriptiont Mal?

Qnlekly ascertain our opinion free whlether an1
invention is probably patentable. CummTiUTCw
tions strIctiy corifidenti. flafldhflfk On 1>s1tcrtà
sent f ree. Oldest a gency for securing patents.

Patents taten thirough Muuni & Co. recette
spectai notUe, w ithout charge, In the

sckntifkc m16erican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Iarizct e
culation, of any scientitie journal. TOrti. 138
year; four months, $l Sold by all re-s ',AuIN & Coa1roadway, Pw Iorà,

BranchOffic. 625 FSt.. Washiogt0n. D.C


